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Healthcare workers in the field of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (ObGyn) are confronted
with numerous changes in society and medical practice. Innovations in various fields
rapidly follow one another and alter the environment they live and practice in (Harden,
2007). For example, the care we provide surrounding fertility and pregnancy has been
seriouslycomplicatedbysocietalchangesliketheworldwideepidemicofobesityandthe
increase in maternal age.Moreover, our possibilities in diagnosing andtreating diseases
has significantly expanded due to the extraordinary rise of technological developments,
whichalsomadepatientinformationdigitallyaccessibleforthepatientandhiscaregivers.
Furthermore,medicalpracticehasbecomesubjecttodiscussionsaboutcosteffectiveness,
transparency,marketforces,distributionofcaretocareprofessionalsotherthandoctors,
and patient centeredness (MeyboomͲ de Jong et al., 2002; LegrandͲvan den Bogaard &
Rooijen,2009).Asaresult,theworldofObGynspecialistsandtheirpracticehavechanged
significantly.Butthispracticealsoneedstocontinuetochangeinordertokeepupwith
thechangesinsocietaldemandsandwiththepossibilitiesandneedsinmedicalpractice
(WorkingPartyoftheRoyalCollegeofPhysicians,2005).
Topreserveagoodqualityofgynaecologicalandmaternitycare,nowandinthefuture,
weneedObGynspecialistswhoareabletoprovidetheappropriatecareforthischanging
society. To reach this goal, futureObGyn specialists need to be adequately trained. This
requiresthecontentoftheirtrainingtobealignedwithchangingObGynpractice.In2008,
theDutchSocietyofObstetricsandGynaecologyrequestedareͲevaluationoftheObGyn
training(Teunissen&Scheele,2012)asseveralnationalpaperssuggestedaninadequate
alignment of ObGyn training with ObGyn practice (Bleker, 2001). Examples  include
laparoscopic surgery (Kolkman et al., 2005) and interprofessional education (Dörr &
Scheele,2011).
Inthisthesis,weusedObGyntrainingasacasestudy.Thischapterdescribesthecurrent
postgraduate training of ObGyn specialists and reflects on current ObGyn practice to
evaluate the current alignment. Next, we discuss how we can tailor the current ObGyn
trainingtokeepitalignedwithchangingsocietyandpractice,andweoutlinetheresearch
questions,themethodsused,andtheresearchperformed.

Firstofall,currentDutchObGynpostgraduatetrainingiscompetencyͲbased.
CompetencyͲbased education covers two main aspects. First, it aims to monitor and
increase the quality of medical education by increasing transparency in the content and
outcomesofmedicaleducationandbydevelopingassessmenttoolstotracktheprogress
of a learner (Jones et al., 2001). Second, competencyͲbased education aims to align
medical education to the changing content and comprehensiveness of medical practice
and thus to maintain the quality of care provided for society. This latter aspect of
competencyͲbasededucationisthefocusofthepresentthesis.
In 1978, the World Health Organization (WHO) stated in a report on curriculum
development that medical schools should not only deliver doctors that provide good
qualityofcare,butshouldalsodelivereducationthatenablesdoctorsto‘respondasbest
aspossibletothepriorityhealthneedsofcitizensandsociety’(Boelen&Woollard,2009).
Moreover,thiskindofeducationwassupposedtoeducate‘ahealthprofessionalwhocan
practise at a defined level of proficiency, in accord with local conditions, to meet local
needs’(McGaghieetal.,1978).Inlinewiththis,theWHOacknowledgedthatthecontent
ofmedicalpracticehadchangedsignificantly.Theperformanceofadoctorwhoprovided
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highquality care hadbecome more comprehensive thanit used tobeandhadcome to
exceedthesoledomainofmedicalexpertise(Neufeldetal.,1998)
To establish education that is responsive to societal needs but at the same time
acknowledges the extended requirements in the performance of doctors, soͲcalled
competency frameworks have been developed, which outline the outcomes of
competencyͲbasedcurriculainmedicaleducation.Thesecompetencyframeworks"define
the qualities and outcomes desired in a ‘competent’ physician” (Frank & Danoff, 2007).
Examples of these frameworks are the ‘Tomorrow’s Doctors’ of the General Medical
Council (GMC) of the United Kingdom(GMC, 2009), the framework of the American
Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) (Swing, 2007) and the
Canadian Medical Education Directions for specialists (CanMEDS) framework (Frank &
Danoff,2007).
Thelearningoutcomesdescribedintheseframeworks‘focusoncompetenciesneededby
graduates of medical education to meet the needs of those they serve, and effect the
outcomesdesiredinhealthcare’(Frank&Danoff,2007).Inthis,a‘competency’isoften
definedas‘acomplexsetofbehavioursbuiltonthecomponentsofknowledge,skillsand
attitudes’(Carraccioetal.,2002).
Comparingtheframeworksrevealsastrongresemblanceinthecompetenciesincludedin
theframeworksandintheircontent.Theyallacknowledgethattheeducationofadoctor
should be comprehensive, with special attention to competencies other than medical
expertise.However,theyusedifferentterminologiesforthegroupsofcompetencies.For
example, in America, the framework designed by the American Accreditation Council of
GraduateMedicalEducation(ACGME)describessixdomainsofmedicalpractice:Patient
care, Medical knowledge, PracticeͲbased learning and improvement, InterͲpersonal and
communication skills, Professionalism, and SystemͲbased practice (Swing, 2007).The
CanMEDS framework, on the other hand, describes seven roles for a doctor: Medical
Expert,Communicator,Collaborator,HealthAdvocate,ManagerandProfessional(Frank&
Danoff,2007).
Competency frameworks such as those of the ACGME and CanMEDS have come to
underpinallofmedicaleducationintheWesternworld(Hodges,2013)astheyemphasis
several complex skills in the performance of doctors that stretch beyond medical
knowledge.Anditaretheseskillsthatoftenfailpracticingdoctorsintheirdailypractice
(Westerman et al., 2010). Both undergraduate and postgraduate medical education
curricula have been redesigned to be competencyͲbased and have formulated learning
outcomes based on the competencies specified in these frameworks. For example, the
CanMEDSframeworkhasrapidlygainedworldwidepopularity,anditscompetencieshave
now been adopted into the medical education curricula of over 25 countries, including
Australia, Denmark and the Netherlands (RANZCOG, 2010; Lillevang et al., 2009; Central
CollegeofMedicalSpecialties(CCMS),2010).

In the Netherlands, the CanMEDS framework was adopted in 2004 by the Royal Dutch
Medical Association (KNMG) as the standard for Dutch postgraduate medical training
(Central College of Medical Specialties (CCMS), 2010). Consequently, the postgraduate
curriculaofallDutchmedicalspecialtieshadtoberedesigned,becausetheyhadnotbeen
competencyͲbasedatall.In2005,thespecialtyofObstetricsandGynaecologywasoneof
thefirstspecialtiesintheNetherlands,togetherwiththespecialtyofPaediatrics,touse
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the CanMEDS competency framework for their postgraduate training. The postgraduate
curriculum was redesigned to a competencyͲbased curriculum, including the
competenciesoftheCanMEDSframework(Scheeleetal.,2008).
Originally,theCanMEDScompetencyframeworkhadbeendesignedtomeetthesocietal
needsinmedicalpracticeinCanada,andalthoughtheframeworkhasbeenusedbymany
countries,itisrarelyquestionedifthisCanadianframeworkmeetsthelocalsocietalneeds
for their doctor’s performance. This is remarkable, since it is known that required
competenciesare‘boundtolocalpolitical,social,andeconomiccircumstances,tohealth
needs, to availability of resources, and to the structure of the health care system’
(McGaghieetal.,1978),andthecountriesinevitablydifferinthewaytheyhaveorganized
theirhealthcare,insurancesystemsandmedicaleducation(Schoenetal.,2007;Schoenet
al.,2006).
Does this make the CanMEDS framework useless for other countries than Canada? The
worldwideuseandpopularityoftheframeworkprobablyrefutesthis.However,itmaybe
necessary to tailor the CanMEDS to the societal needs of a specific country and of a
specificspecialtytofullymeetthoseneeds.Conversely,itcouldbearguedthattailoringis
necessary to utilize the full potential of the CanMEDS framework in the postgraduate
trainingofaspecificcountryandspecialty.Forinstance,whenfocusingonObGyninthe
Netherlands, the importance of some competencies for the practice of an ObGyn
specialistmightdifferbetweenCanadaandtheNetherlandsduetodifferencesinculture,
thedoctor’sroleinsociety,ormedicalpractice.Forexample,CanadaandtheNetherlands
differ in the number of homebirths and the intensity of collaboration with midwives.
Thesedifferencesamongotherdifferencesmayresultinamismatchbetweentheformal
outcomesthattheCanMEDSrepresentandtheactualnecessaryoutcomesfortheDutch
context.

Hence, to make better use of the CanMEDS framework within the context of Dutch
postgraduatetraininginObstetricsandGynaecology,weneedtoknowiftheframework
needstailoringtomeetthecompetencyneedsinourlocalsocietalcontext.Todothat,we
firstneedtostudywhatcompetenciesaredesiredintheperformanceofaDutchObGyn
specialist.Forthis,acriticalreflectionisneededongynaecologicalandobstetricalpractice
in the Netherlands and the current performance of Dutch ObGyn specialists. A quick
glance at gynaecological and obstetrical practice shows many changes and challenges,
suchastechnologicaldevelopments,subspecializationandfeminizationoftheworkforce
(Davis,2006;Hakvoort,2004;Singh, 2006; Blott,2004).Anurgentproblem that attracts
substantial attention in the Netherlands is the collaboration between ObGyn specialists
and midwives  (Posthumus et al., 2013). This problem stands out due to the extensive
attentionitcurrentlyreceiveswithintheprofessionalfieldandinsociety,butalsodueto
itsmajorimpactonthequalityofcareprovided.Researchshowsanimpairedqualityof
maternity care, which is reflected by a relatively high rate of perinatal death in the
NetherlandscomparedtootherEuropeancountries(Europeristatproject,2008;Zeitlinet
al., 2009; Zimbeck et al., 2009). Subsequent analysis suggested that 25Ͳ30% of these
perinataldeathswaslikelytobecausedbysubstandardcarefactorsconcerningproblems
between the professionals in Dutch maternity care. Among these factors were a lack of
structured collaboration causing fragmented and optional collaboration, inadequate
communication between the professionals and an insufficient synchronization of the
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quality systems of the individual professions (Adviesgroep Zwangerschap en geboorte,
2009;Posthumusetal.,2013).
The collaborative problems in maternity care are not unique for the Netherlands, as it
seems to be a commonality for maternity care all over the world. Globally, research
reportsthatcollaborationbetweenmaternitycareprofessionsisdifficultandcomplicated
and has negative effects on the quality of maternity care. For example, countries like
Australia,Canada,UK,andSweden(Lane,2012;Baldwinetal.,1992;Forsteretal.,2006;
Petersonetal.,2007;Larssonetal.,2009)allacknowledgedatroubledrelationbetween
maternity care professionals, and all struggle with the question how to improve this
collaborationandtheadheringqualityofcareprovided.
Intheirattemptstounraveltheproblemsinthecollaboration,researchersoftenfocuson
the organizational level of collaboration or on the attitudes of the maternity care
professional towards collaboration with the other professionals (Blais et al., 1994;
Langton, 1994; Lavender & Chapple, 2004; Miller, 1997; Rooks, 1999). As a result,
facilitatorsandbarriersintheorganizationandrelationshiparereportedandstrategiesto
overcome these hurdles are suggested. However, when reflecting on this literature, a
theoreticalapproachtowardsinvestigatingtheproblemappearstobelacking,despitethe
extensive knowledge and experience within another research field, that of
interprofessionalcollaborationresearch.
Whentranscendingthefieldofmaternitycareandenteringthefieldofinterprofessional
collaboration research, we see a large amount of research reporting troubled
collaborationsinvariousfieldsofhealthcareandtheireffectsonpatientsafety(Manser,
2009). Moreover, we find several theoretical models on how to effectuate effective
collaboration. For example, Salas describes five core factors (team orientation, team
leadership, backͲup behaviour, adaptability, and performance monitoring) and three
coordinating mechanisms (shared mental models, achievement of mutual trust, and
engagement in closed loop communication) that are essential for effective teamwork
(Salasetal.,2005).Withintheprimarycaresetting,D’Amourhasidentifiedtheinteraction
between two domains, four elements and ten factors that are important for
interprofessional collaboration. Within the interͲorganizational domain, the elements
‘governance’ (with the factors: centrality, leadership, support for innovation and
connectivity) and ‘formalization’ (using formalization tools and structured information
exchange)areimportant,whereaswithintheinterͲrelationaldomaintheelements‘shared
goals and vision’ (characterized by the factors: ‘goals’ and ‘clientͲcentered orientation
versus other allegiances’) and ‘internalization’ (characterized by ‘mutual
acquaintanceship’ and ‘trust’) are key (D'Amour et al., 2008). The models by Salas and
D’Amourprovideaninsightintothecomplexityofcollaboration.Theynotonlyshowthe
factors needed for effective collaboration but also show the interdependency of the
factors. From these models it becomes clear that a problem within one of the factors
stronglyinfluencestheentireprocessofcollaborationandthustheoveralloutcomeofit.
Viewing the findings of maternity care research in the light of these theoretical models,
one can easily see a resemblance between these findings and several factors within the
models.Forexample,findingsonlackofmutualrespectandlackofunderstandingofthe
scope of each other’s practices (Peterson et al., 2007) are closely related to the factors
‘mutualacquaintanceship’and‘trust’inD’Amour’smodel.Yet,intheObGynresearchon
interprofessional collaboration in maternity care a factor is often not interpreted in
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connection to other relevant factors. That is unfortunate, since it implies that the
connections and interdependencies of these factors with other important factors are
missed.Consequently,itmightremainunclearwhatactualproblemsunderliethetroubled
interprofessional collaboration causing impaired maternity care, e.g. what factors are
problematic, and what would be the best strategies to solve it. For example, as the
problemsincollaborationclearlyinvolveaspecificcompetencyintheperformanceofthe
maternity care professionals, which is addressed in their training, an intervention in the
training of the maternity care professionals might be an obvious step. After all, the
residents of today are the ObGyn specialists of the nearby future. Providing those
residents with the skills, attitudes and knowledge needed to handle and solve
collaborative problems seems an obvious choice. However, at this moment we do not
know what exactly entails the collaborative problems in Dutch maternity care and
whethersomepartsofthisproblematiccollaborationcanbesolvedthroughthetraining
oftheprofessionalsinvolved.

Researchquestions:
This thesis aims to clarify whether the current competencyͲbased training of ObGyn
specialistsadequatelypreparesthemforcurrentandfutureObGynpracticeandhelpsto
ensurethatObGynspecialistsareabletoprovidethecarethatsocietyexpectsandneeds.
Moreover,inaimingtoimprovethequalityofcareprovidedincurrentpractice,weintend
toexplorethefoundationsofthecomplexcollaborativeproblemstofindoutifandhow
thetrainingofObGynspecialistsincertaincompetenciescanhelpsolvetheseproblems.
ThemaingoalofthisthesiswastostudyhowwecantailortheCanMEDSframeworkfora
localsituation.Theresearchquestionsweaimtoanswerare:
1. Do the CanMEDS competencies meet the competency needs of Dutch
gynaecologicalpractice?
2. Howdowegetmoreinsightintothecollaborativeproblemsinobstetricalcare?

To answer our research questions, we chose the method of strategic planning as a
suitable tool. According to Russell Ackoff, ‘planning is anticipatory decision making. It is
the process of deciding before action is required’ (Saxena, 2009). And as society and
ObGynpracticechangerapidly,wewouldlikethecompetencieslearnedinObGyntraining
tonotonlymeettheneedsofcurrentpractice,butalsotoanticipateonthechangesin
thenearbyfutureofObGynpractice.Wetherebyaimtopreventthatthecompetencies
within the tailored CanMEDS framework may be outdated before they are actually fully
implementedinObGyntraining.
In business management, strategic planning is defined as ‘a process of asking and
answering questions about the organisation’ and ‘a management tool…used for one
purposeonly;tohelpanorganisationdoabetterjobͲtofocusitsenergy,toensurethat
membersoftheorganisationareworkingtowardthesamegoals,toassessandadjustthe
organisation’sdirectionsinresponsetoachangingenvironment.Itisadisciplinedeffortto
producefundamentaldecisionsandactionsthatshapeandguidewhatanorganisationis,
whatitdoesandwhyitdoesit,withafocusonthefuture’(Saxena,2009).
In strategic planning, an organisation strives to best prepare itself for known and yet
unknown circumstances in the organisation’s environment. Goals are set for the future,
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andchoicesaremadebasedonthefeasibilityandpriorityofthegoals.Next,strategiesare
developedtoreachthosegoals.
When transferred to medical education, which ‘organisation’ performs the strategic
planningdependsonthewaymedicaleducationisorganisedinaparticularcountry.For
example, the designated institutes to perform strategic planning for undergraduate
medicaleducationareprobablythemedicalschoolsoruniversities.InDutchpostgraduate
education,theorganisationistheassociationinwhichallspecialistsofaspecificspecialty
are united and which is responsible for the national postgraduate curriculum of that
specialty. For the Dutch ObGyn postgraduate training, this is the Dutch Society of
ObstetricsandGynaecology(NVOG).
Whichever organisation mayperform the strategicplanning,a proactive stance ofthose
involved in the strategic planning is required to reach the full potential of strategic
planning. This includes paying attention to the ‘big picture’ and being ready to adapt to
changes in the environment when necessary. Moreover, strategic planning requires the
organisation to critically reflect on its profession and education. This includes critically
appraising everything within and surrounding the profession and questioning if the
currentpurposeandcontentoftheprofessionstillsuitstheprofession’senvironment.

A methodology commonly used for strategic planning in business management is the
threestep‘DrawͲSeeͲThink’approach(Saxena,2009).Inthisthesis,weusethisapproach
to guide the tailoring of the CanMEDS framework for our ObGyn training. The first step
(drawstep)comprisescreatingavisionofthedesiredorintendedcontentofthetraining.
InlightoftailoringtheCanMEDSframeworkanditscompetencies,thismeanswecritically
appraise current and future ObGyn practice and gain insight into the competencies
needed and desired in the performance of a ObGyn specialist. In the second step (see
step),thecontentoftheCanMEDSframeworkisreviewedandcomparedtothedesired
contentoftheframework.Inthefinalstep(thinkstep)itisidentifiedwhatspecificactions
shouldbetakentoclosethegapbetweenthecurrentframeworkandthedesiredcontent
ofthetraining.

For the first step of strategic planning (draw step), we performed a situational analysis.
Thisisasuitableexerciseforanalysingtheenvironmentofanorganisationandcreatinga
vision of the desired content of the tailored CanMEDS framework for the Dutch ObGyn
training. This analysis investigates internal and external factors of the organisation that
provide an insight into possible opportunities, threats, desires and unmet needs in the
organisationorintheorganisation’senvironment.Prideauxidentifiedseveralexternaland
internal factors for a situational analysis within the context of medical education and
curriculumdesign(Prideaux,2003)ofwhichseveralwillberesearchedinthisthesis.
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Internalfactors:
Externalfactors:
- Societalexpectationsand
- Students
changes
- Teachers
- Expectationsofemployers
- Institutionalethosand
- Communityassumptionsand
structure
values
- Existingresources
- Natureofsupportsystems
- Problemsandshortcomingsin
- Natureofsubjectdisciplines
theexistingcurriculum
- Expectedflowofresources

Thesisoutline
Thisdissertationdescribesthedrawstepandseestepofthestrategicplanningapproach
used to tailor the CanMEDS framework for the postgraduate training of the specialty
ObstetricsandGynaecologyintheNetherlands.Wetherebyaimtoevaluatethealignment
the CanMEDS framework used in current ObGyn training to contemporary and future
needsofDutchsocietyandObGynpractice.AndtoevaluateiftailoringoftheCanMEDS
frameworkfortheDutchObGynpostgraduatetrainingisnecessary.
Inthedrawstep,severalfactorsofthesituationalanalysisdescribedabovearegoingto
be investigated. The factors that we chose are ‘Community assumptions and values’,
‘Societal expectations and changes’, ‘Expectations of employers’, and ‘Problems and
shortcoming in the existing curriculum’. These factors were chosen because they are
thought to adequately inform the critical reflection on the ObGyn profession and its
purpose within society we aim to achievein our strategic planning.An analysis of these
factorscanresultintheidentificationofspecificcompetenciesneededintheperformance
of a ObGyn specialist. Next, in the see step, the defined competencies are compared to
thecompetenciesdescribedintheCanMEDSframework,
as this helps to gain insight in the goal of this thesis: how to tailor the CanMEDS
frameworkforourlocalObGynsituation.

To answer the first research question, the factors ‘Community assumptions and values’
‘Societal expectations and changes’ and ‘Expectations of employers’ are going to be
explored. In chapter 2, we will research societal expectations and values regarding the
performance of  ObGyn specialists by consulting stakeholders surrounding ObGyn
specialists for their needs regarding ObGyn specialists’ performance. In this needs
assessment,weaimtofindmoregeneralthemesinthecompetencyneedsandcompare
themtothecompetenciesdescribedintheCanMEDSframework.
Chapter 3 presents an analysis of the expectations of employers on future changes in
societal and ObGyn practice. We will explore the perspectives of ObGyn specialists on
their future practice using a questionnaire with openͲended questions on the ObGyn
practiceof2025.Byanalysingthepredictionsofthefuture,weaimtoidentifytrendsin
future ObGyn practice and their implications for required competencies in the
performanceofObGynspecialists.
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Toanswerthesecondresearchquestion,chapters4,5and6includeaninͲdepthanalysis
of the collaboration between ObGyn specialists and midwives in Dutch maternity care.
With this, we aim to gain insight into the factors underlying the problems in this
collaboration and into the possibilities for an educational intervention in solving these
problems. This is a first step in analysing the factor ‘Problems and shortcomings in the
existing curriculum’. In chapter 4, we evaluate the process and effectiveness of the
collaboration between ObGyn specialists and midwives from the perspectives of both
professions. For this purpose, two questionnaires were validated for the specific crossͲ
sectoralsettinginwhichcommunitymidwivescollaboratewithhospitalͲbaseddoctors.In
chapter5,thehistoricaldevelopmentofthecollaborationbetweenbothprofessionswill
beinvestigatedbymeansofananalysisofhistoricaldocuments.Chapter6,presentsthe
perspectives of midwives on the organisational and relational aspects of their
contemporary collaboration with ObGyn specialists. These perspectives will be explored
using a theoretical model for interprofessional collaboration. Chapter7summarizes and
discusses how the previous chapters have answered the two research questions, and
whichconclusionsandimplicationsthisyieldsfortheapplicabilityoftheCanMEDSwithin
a nonͲCanadian context. Furthermore, strengths and limitations of the research are
discussed,anddirectionsforfutureresearchareappointed.

Theprojectdescribedinthisthesisstandsinthemidstofeverydaypracticeandaimsto
providethelearningoutcomesoftheDutchObGyntrainingwithasolidfoundation.Itis
an expression of the pride with which the Dutch Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
treatstheirpostgraduatetraining.
This thesis is based on published journal articles and thus some repetition across the
chapterscanbeexpected.
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